
 Wedding Packages & Prices 2024 

Love Elevated 

Sacred Mountain Julian

  The Retreat & Private Ranch



Sacred Mountain is located in the charming and historical town of Julian, California.

We are located less than a mile from town yet we are seemingly worlds away. Our

venue consists of two secluded estates, The Private Ranch and The Retreat. Sacred

Mountain is family owned and has been operating since 2012. We are proud to say

that over 400 couples have said “I do” at Sacred Mountain.

Choose your vendors from our list of highly suggested preferred professionals, or

choose your own vendors with our pre-approval.  Our knowledgable staff will

support you throughout your planning process. We are proud to be the ultimate

mountaintop destination wedding venue in Southern California!

ABOUT SACRED MOUNTAIN

PRIVATE RANCH ONE DAY PACKAGE - 

Enjoy exclusive access to our Private Ranch for 12 hours. Our Private Ranch consists

of our unique event spaces: Sunset Plateau, Courtyard, Lounge and Meadow. The

Meadow House and Honeymoon Suite are provided for your day of use.

WHOLE MOUNTAIN DESTINATION PACKAGE - 

Our Whole Mountain package is perfect for those who are looking for the ultimate

destination wedding experience. This package includes both of our sister ranches, the

Private Ranch and the Retreat, which offers accommodations for up to 36 overnight

guests. Get private access to our luxury amenities including a 40' swimming pool, 

two spas, Secret Garden, and our European Pergola.  

 

Wedding Packages 
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Both wedding packages include... 

Use of our 3 event locations

{Sunset Plateau,  Courtyard + Lounge , Meadow}

 Access to Private Ranch houses 

 {Meadow House , Honeymoon House/Bridal Suite}

Cross-back chairs

Tables & white linens

Complimentary decor

Ceremonial arches 

Outdoor heaters + propane included 

Fireplaces

White market umbrellas

On-site parking for up to 150 guests

Old world stone staircase

In-home amenities 

Sunset & mountain views

On-site security

Parking lot attendants

Golf cart shuttle services 

On-site Event Manager  
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Our One Day package includes all of our unique event spaces for Ceremony, Cocktail

Hour\Dancefloor and Reception. Enjoy our well appointed Meadow House and

Honeymoon House with lovely amenities for you on your big day. 

Your guests will gather on our Sunset Plateau for your wedding ceremony with

breathtaking views. Our french doors open to balconies with expansive views,

overlooking our private Courtyard, Meadow, Old World Stone Staircase, and hillside of

oak trees adorned with fairy lights. 

 PRIVATE RANCH ONE DAY PACKAGE 

Monday - Thursday: $10,000  

Friday: $12,000

Saturday: $13,000

Sunday: $12,000

 One Day Prices

12 hour access: 10:00am - 10:00pm

Use of our Meadow House + Bridal Suite for the day

Wifi, air conditioning and heaters in all residences

3 event locations to use for Ceremony, Cocktail Hour + Reception  

Includes all complimentary decor, tables, white linens and chairs.

 Refer to previous page for highlights of package. 

*Prices may vary based on preferential dates & holidays.
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The Whole Mountain Destination package includes access to all venue spaces and both

of our elegant ranches. Together, these sister ranches include 5 well-appointed

residences with sleeping accommodations for up to 36 overnight guests. 

In addition to our  Honeymoon House/Bridal Suite and Meadow House you will have

access to our charming Old Rustic Barn and our ivy covered Main House and Carriage

House. Choose from one of our many locations for your Rehearsal Dinner. You and

your guests will create endless memories with the ultimate destination experience on

our secluded 61 acres of unspoiled nature.

WHOLE MOUNTAIN DESTINATION PACKAGE

Monday - Thursday: $21,000  

Weekends: $25,000

 Whole Mountain Prices

Check in at 2:00pm (wedding on 2nd day) / Check out at 12:00pm  

Two night minimum stay

Ceremony, Cocktail Hour & Reception 

Wifi, air conditioning and heaters in all residences

Additional nights available with custom quote

Refer to page 2 for package highlights  

Overnight accommodations for a maximum of 36 guests

Rehearsal Dinner locations & set up provided (chairs, tables + white linens included)

*Prices may vary based on preferential dates & holidays.
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Sacred Mountain is a pet friendly and environmentally conscious property. 

If you would like information on trail rides or photography with our horses,

 please inquire with our team.

Schedule your private venue tour 

with one of our helpful staff members.

 

Office: (760) 765-1800

Email: hello@sacredmountainjulian.com

www.sacredmountainjulian.com

Pricing may vary based on preferential dates & holidays.

Ask us about our low season and occupational discounts. 

We also offer discounts for intimate weddings and gatherings with under 60 guests.

High Season (May - October) - Maximum 150 wedding guests

Low Season (November - April) - Maximum 100 wedding guests

We encourage selecting from our list of preferred vendors as they are familiar with our

unique property and have provided all required documentation. 

Outside vendors are welcome with pre approval.
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